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Laura B'not Mitzvah Video. 6 years ago More. David Gilinsky. Follow. 11.8K. 9 0. 0. Share. Leave the first comment: Add a
new comment. candydoll.tv Laura-B set updated May 15, 2012, 4:11pm. Jennie, stop crying, you don't have to read the letter!

The letter will not affect her opinion of what is going on, or effect her chances of getting into that school. Read it and cry... May
15, 2012, 2:14pm. Mellie, good grief - she's getting a ride and your friend will be with her as well. Maybe they'll end up

together, who knows? Likely you'll get stuck with a bummer friend from Toledo, after all. You cannot beat the emotional
blackmail and manipulation, believe me. May 15, 2012, 2:40pm. Katie, Molly is her BFF, and probably Molly's BFF. You get

the picture. May 12, 2012, 4:56pm. Megan, US education is lame - I used to love that school but not anymore... Laura-B's
Inconsistent Agitation. 4 years ago More. Somebody_There Then why is she in NYC? Has she, by chance, discovered that

school was less of a joke than a scam? candydoll.tv Laura-B set updated Laura-B's Inconsistent Agitation. 4 years ago More.
Somebody_There Then why is she in NYC? Has she, by chance, discovered that school was less of a joke than a scam?

candydoll.tv Laura-B set updated 12 Laura-B's Inconsistent Agitation. 4 years ago More. Somebody_There 12. Why is she in
NYC? Has she, by chance, discovered that school was less of a joke than a scam? candydoll.tv Laura-B set updated 3 Laura-B's

Inconsistent Agitation. 4 years ago More. Somebody_There This video has been removed for violating YouTube's Terms of
Service. Laura B, You should really work on your playacting skills... that is so annoying! I guess the answer to this is to be more
creative when it comes to making your roommate hate you. I hate having to put a smackdown on my roommate. So I really want

an award for best smacker. Hopefully some day it will
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